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JDFF

الحمـد لله الـذي وفقنـا في هذا المجـال الذي تم إضافته إلي أنشـطة المجموعة التي تشـمل مجال المقاولات في إنشـاء 

شـبكات الميـاه و الصـرف الصحـي و كذلك مجال الزراعة و مجال المسـتلزمات الطبي�ة و أخيرا هـذا المجال الصناعي .

و يعـد هـذا المصنـع إضافـة جديـدة في مجـال المسـبوكات الخاصة بمسـتلزمات شـبكات الميـاه , حيث يعـد أول مصنع 

متخصـص فـي هـذا المجـال فـي منطقة الخليـج العربـي و لقد وفقنـا الله تعالى في كسـب ثقـة الجميع بجـودة منتجاتن�ا 

و خدمـة العمـاء و خدمـات مـا بعـد البيـع , و نـود أن نذكـر أن من أسـباب نجاحنا هـو التوفيق مـن الله سـبحانه و تعالى 

و مـن ثـم ثقـة ثقتنـ�ا في انفسـنا بانن�ا قـادرون علـى تصنيع كل مسـتلزماتن�ا بانفسـنا و يجـب أن لا ننسى أن نخص بالشـكر 

لـكل مـن سـاهم معنـا فـي إنجـاح هـذا العمـل و علـى رأسـهم السـادة المسـئولين فـي قطـاع خدمـات البنيـ�ة التحتيـ�ة و 

المكاتـب الاستشـارية مـن الـوزارات و الهيئـ�ات و المصالـح الحكومية المعنيـ�ة بالمياه و الصـرف الصحي , الذين سـاهموا 

معنـا بالدعـم الفـي و التشـجيع لقدرتنـ�ا التن�افسـية على الخـوض في هـذا المجال .

يسـعدنا أن نلتقـي معكـم فـي هـذا العمل الفـي الجديد ) الكتالوج ( بعد ثاثة عشـر سـنة من إنشـاء المصنـع الذي اصبح 

نـواة عـدة مصانـع انبثقـت منـه منه العديد حيـث تم إنشـاء مصنع متخصص فـي أنابيب البولـي اثليـن و مصنع متخصص 

فـي قطـع اتصـال الديكتايـل و مصنـع متخصـص فـي الصمامـات , و هـذا المصنـع المتخصـص فـي أغطية غـرف التفتيش 

الزهـر و الديكتايـل و مجـاري تصريف مياه السـيول .

و هـذا كلـه بفضـل الله سـبحانه و تعالـى ثـم بفضـل نعمة الأمـن و الأمـان و المناخ المائـم لاسـتثمار الذي توفـره الدولة 

لنـا في ظـل حكومتن�ا الرشـيدة .

هـذا و لا يسـعنا فـي نهايـة حديـي إلا أن نرفع بأسـى أيـات الشـكر و العرفان إلي خـدام الحرميـن الشـرفين و ولي عهده 

الأميـن لاهتمامهـم و دعمهم بتشـجيع الصناعـات الوطني�ة .

و لكم تحياتن�ا و الله الموفق
أخوكم

فهد محمد الحمادي ..

كلمة

 رئيس مجلس الإدارة
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JDFF
مشاركة مصنع جدف في معرض الخليج لتقني�ات الخليج أعمال المياه

الأميـر  الملكـي  السـمو  صاحـب  تشـريف 
سـلطان بـن عبـد العزيز سـمو النائـب الثاني 

الـوزراء مجلـس  لرئيـس 

الملـك  الشـريفين  الحرميـن  خـادم  تشـريف 
سـلمان بـن عبـد العزيـز

زيارة السـادة المهندسـين بإدارة المشـاريع 
لـوزارة الميـاه بمنطقـة الرياض
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JDFF
اهتمام السادة رؤساء ومهندسي وزارة المياه في المملكة بزيارة جناح مصنع جدف

الميـاه  لـوزارة  العـام  المديـر  زيـارة سـعادة 
الشـرقية بالمنطقـة 

الميـاه وزارة  عـام  مديـر  سـعادة   زيـارة 
 بمنطقة القصيم

زيارة السـادة المهندسـين بإدارة المشـاريع 
لـوزارة الميـاه بمنطقة مكـة المكرمة
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JDFF

تــم إنشــاء مصنــع  جــدف لإنتــ�اج مســبوكات الحديــد الدكتايــل فــي 

عــام 1998 , و ذلــك لإنتــ�اج و توريــد مســتلزمات مشــروعات البنيــ�ة 

التحتيــ�ة خاصــة  منتجــات شــبكات الميــاه و الصــرف الصحــي .

لإنتــ�اج  العصــر  تكنولوجيــات  احــدث  المصنــع  يطبــق 

وصــات  و  الميــاه  قطــع  مثــل  الشــبكات  مســتلزمات 

و  الميكانيكيــة   أو  العاديــة  ســواء  الدكتايــل  المواســير 

مختلفــة مقاســات  الفراشــة  و  البوابــة  صمامــات   كذلــك 

ــ�اج  ــي لإنت ــج العرب ــة الخلي ــي منطق ــع الأول ف ــذا المصن ــر ه و يعتب

مثــل هــذه النوعيــة مــن المنتجــات لتلبيــ�ة كافــة احتي�اجــات 

مديريــات الميــاه و الصــرف الصحــي علــى مســتوي المملكــة .

و قــد تــم بفضــل الله فتــح أســواق خارجيــة لتصديــر جــزء مــن 

منتجــات المصنــع الــي كل مــن البحريــة و الإمــارات و ســلطنة عمان 

و الكويــت و قطــر و لبنــ�ان و الاردن  و كرواتيــ�ا و مصــر و الســودان و 

ــا و اليمــن . ســوريا و المغــرب و إيطالي

 ISO 9001 (  و قــد حصــل المصنــع علــى شــهادة الجــودة الشــاملة

2000 : (  منــذ بدايــة عــام 2003 م و تتوافــر لديــه كافــة الأجهــزة 

ــا .  ــة عليه ــة و الرقاب ــودة المطلوب ــات الج ــق منتج ــة لتحقي الازم

حيــث لاقــت منتجــات  المصنــع قبــولا و استحســانا لــدى عمائهــا 

ــام  ــي المق ــركة ف ــة الش ــدف سياس ــث ته ــارج , حي ــل  و الخ بالداخ

ــم . ــباع رغباته ــق و إش ــا و تحقي ــاء عمائه ــى إرض الأول إل

The factory has been established since 1998 for producing and 

supplying the infrastructure project requirements notably the 

products of water and sewage systems .

The factory applies the latest state-of-the art technologies to 

produce network requirements such as water type fixtures 

usual / mechanical ductile pipe fittings , gate valves , and 

butterfly valves of various sizes ( fittings and valves of various 

types and sizes )

The factory is the first in the Gulf region to produce this kind of 

pipes and their fittings to meet all requirements of water and 

sewage departments throughout the kingdom of Saudi Arabia 

Foreign markets have also been opened grace and praise be 

to Allah the almighty to export some of our products have 

covered markets in Bahrain , UAE , Oman , Kuwait . Qatar , 

Lebanon , Jordan , Croatia ,Egypt , Sudan , Syria , morocco , 

Italy and Yemen .

The factory has been awarded the total quality certificate ( 

ISO 9001 : 2000 ) since early 2003 . it is equipped with all tools 

apparatuses and other equipment necessary for achieving 

the required quality and governance . Its products have been 

highly appreciated and praised by our external and internal 

customers since the policy of our company is primarily aimed 

at achieving customer satisfaction, meeting customer needs 

and being up to customer expectations .

شركة الجازع الصناعية
مصنع جدف لمسبوكات حديد الدكتايل

AL-JAZEA INDUSTRIAL CO.
Jdff fitting factory
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Water Regulations Advisory Scheme Ltd.

Unit 13,

Willow Road,

Pen y Fan Industrial Estate,

Crumlin,

Gwent,

NP11 4EG

Approval Number: 1805507

Test Report: MAT/LAB 185B 

25th June 2018

JDFF Ductile Fitting Factory

P. O. Box 355959,

Riyadh 11383,

2nd Industrial area,

Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. 

WATER REGULATIONS ADVISORY SCHEME LTD. (WRAS)

MATERIAL APPROVAL

The material referred to in this letter is suitable for contact with wholesome water for domestic purposes having met the

requirements of BS6920-1:2000 and/or 2014 'Suitability of non-metallic products for use in contact with water intended for human

consumption with regard to their effect on the quality of the water'.

The reference relates solely to its effect on the quality of the water with which it may come into contact and does not signify the

approval of its mechanical or physical properties for any use.

COATINGS, PAINTS & LININGS - FACTORY APPLIED PIPE & FITTINGS COATINGS. 5030

'JDFF epoxy powder coating’. Factory applied, blue coloured fusion bonded epoxy coating. Apply as per manufacturer`s

instructions (Procedure #: Pc-01-3, Work Instruction #: JDFF WI-Pc-01-3-1, Revision #: 2, Issue #: 1, date: 2-6-2018). Cure for

2½ minutes at 232°C. For use with water up to 85°C. 

This material is only approved for the curing conditions that appear on the approval. If the cure conditions are varied from those

specified then the material is not covered by the scope of the approval.

APPROVAL NUMBER: 1805507

APPROVAL HOLDER: JDFF DUCTILE FITTING FACTORY

The Scheme reserves the right to review approval.

Approval 1805507 is valid between May 2018 and May 2023

An entry, as above, will accordingly be included in the Water Fittings Directory on-line under the section headed, “Materials which

have passed full tests of effect on water quality”.

The Directory may be found at: www.wras.co.uk/directory

Yours faithfully

Jason Furnival

Approvals & Enquiries Manager

Water Regulations Advisory Scheme

The Water Regulations Advisory Scheme Ltd. Registered in England No, 06663930 Registered office: 6D Lowick Close, Hazel Grove, Stockport, SK7 5ED

Tel:+44(0)333 207 9030 Fax:+44(0)1495 248 540 Email:info@wras.co.uk website:www.wras.co.uk
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JDFF
INTRODUCTION
 

JDFF factory was established in 1997 at Riyadh for DCI fittings It is the latest edition 
joining The Al JAZEA group . it is the result of long and hard effort the establish a new 
and unique industry in the kingdom the overcome the increasing needs and the high 
demand of DCI fittings for Saudi market and the adjacent markets as well .

QUALITY ASSURANCE

With professional knowledge & techniques . up – to –date equipments and solid 
system , our quality assurance is rather integral from incoming raw material to the 
finished products and the final goal of our quality control is « Customers satisfaction «

Test Certificates

These certificates are awarded by accountable outside organizations who regularly 
check their validity .

Traceability : The quality team supervises the Q.A / Q.C aspects along the entire 
process system by identifying and associating with Quality Circles . JDFF ensures 100 
% tractability for the produce .

* HDFF reserves the right to change towards product improvement .12



JDFF
HISTORY OF DUCTILE IRON

What is the Ductile iron material ?
 

Grey Iron is a cast iron have flakes Graphite shape in its composition. In 1948 small 
amount of magnesium were added to molten cast iron. It was found that the Flaky 
Graphite were changed to spheroidal shape, accordingly a mechanical properties of 
the metal were changed, the new metal is called Ductil Iron .

Advantages of Ductile Iron Pipes & Fittings

1 .High tensile strength, good elastic module and excellent, making it suitable for big 
stress applications and where pressure surge may be experienced.
2. Ductile iron pipes has a high corrosion resistance.
3. Excellent hydraulic flow.
4. High working pressure comparing to other types of pipes & Fittings.
5. Easy of installation.
6. Long lifetime.
7. Can accommodate ground movement .

Main applications of ductile iron pipes

1 .Drinking and irrigation water.
2. Fire fighting systems.
3. Transmission of gas & fuel.
4. Waste water & sewage

Microstructure of Ductile iron & grey cast iron .
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Ductile Cast Irons

Spheroidal Graphite Iron in accordance to ISO 1083 and DIN 1693, EN 1563

Ductile Iron is a cast iron in which graphite is present as spheroids. This Spheroidal 
Graphite is obtained by the Magnesium treatment.
Ductile Iron give the castings many desirable properties like good machinability,high 
tensile strength, good elastic module. Low Hardness, high ductility and good thermal 
conductivity .

Mechanical Properties :

To check the specifications for Tensile Strength and hardness ,the test is carried out 
by the test piece, (testing of Tensile Strength by the Universal Testing Machines to 
meet the standard requirement .)

Hydrostatic Test pressure
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COMPARISON OF MECHANICAL PROPERTIES
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JDFF
Quality control : 
Quality Assurance - With professional knowledge & techniques, up-to-date 
equipments and solid systems, our quality assurance is rather integral from incoming 
raw material to the finished products and the final goal of our quality control is 
«customers satisfaction«

Thermal Analysis : To check the temperature of the 
metal throughout the process and also determine 
the Carbon and Silicon content which affects the 
strength of the material .

Metal Graphic examination: Determination of 
microstructure of metal by metallurgical microscope 
The microstructure of the metal defines the grade of 
the castings .

Spectrgraphic Analysis : Chemical Analysis of metal 
in solid state is determined by spectrometer just 
before pouring to determine the exact percentage of 
all (15) elements .
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JDFF
Physical Tests :

Universal testing machine to determine the Tensile 
strength and elongation of the metal .

Fully Computerised Hardness testing instrument 
for testing the harness of metal in process as well 
as the finished products .
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JDFF
Sand Testing :

Good Quality Sand in moulding gives good 
Quality of castings.To ensure freedom of castings 
from defects related to mould and core we have 
equipments to test the sieve analysis; moisture 
content , clay % mlould hardness and the core 
hardness .

Sand Moisture tester to determine the moisture 
content in the moulding sand

The mould hardness tester and the core hardness 
tester determines the hardness value of the 
moulded sand and of the cores prepared resp . for 
good quality of the castings.

The Leakage test of valves done by fully automated 
leakage test instrument.

Fully Equipped laboratory to monitor the properties of moulding sand.. 
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Pressure Dial Tester

Accessories for valve

Epoxy Resin Powder Coating 
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JDFF
Resilient-seated Gate Valves

JDFF RESILIENT SEATED GATE VALVES
 

General : resilient seated gates is adapted to the requirements of the market and 
the valve technical development. It adopts  electrostatic epoxy resin powder coating 
and wedge rubber-bonding  These kinds of technologies introduced from Germany. 
These kinds of technologies provide the Valves with excellent, corrosion resistance 
and sealing capability . 

Application Scope: potable water supply and distribution, foodstuff, plant 
construction gas supply, waste water treatment and sewerage, marine, and 
industrial field . 

Main features:
 a. Compact design:  One-piece bonnet, 
non rising stem 
b. body and bonnet made of ductile iron 
which promote the impact resistance and 
pressure-bearing property. 
c. one-piece rolling-formed stem made 
of Stainless Steel insure high strength and 
good accuracy. 
d. Three»O» rings design for stem back 
sealing leads to maintenance-free. 
e. Resilient wedge: ductile iron bone 
wholly bonded with rubber. This provides 
a reliable sealing capability. 
f. Flat bottom seat ring integral with the 
body insures no dead space and flow 
resistance for fluid in the valve pass way. 
g.Corrosion Protection: inside & outside. 
electrostatic epoxy resin coating (EKB..
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JDFF
Resilient - seated Gate valve with Flange

Design standard: ANSI/AWWA C509
 Flange: ANSI B 16. 1
Face to face dimensions:ANSI B16. 10 
Working temperature: NBR<=80° C
                                              EPDM<=120°C 
                                              FPMS<=160°C
Testing standard: ANSI/AWWA C509

Design standard: BS5163
 Flange: EN 1092
Face to face dimensions: BS5163
Working temperature: NBR<=80° C
                                              EPDM<=120°C 
                                              FPMS<=160°C
Testing standard:BS5163
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Resilient -seated Gate Valve with Flange 

Design standard: DIN3352 Part 4 
Flange: DIN2501 
Face to face dimensions: 
DIN3202 ( equal to 1S05752 ) 
Testing standard: DIN3230 or J79092/13 
Working temperature: NBR <= °80C

EPDME <=°120C 
FPM <= °160C
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JDFF
Resilient -seated Gate Valve with Flange 

Design standard: DIN3352 Part 4 
Flange: DIN2501 I Face to face dimensions: 
DIN3202 ( equal to 1S05752 ) 
Testing standard: DIN3230 or J79092/13 
Working temperature: NBR <= °80C

EPDME <=°120C 
FPM <= °160C
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RESILIENT-SEATED SOCKET GATE VALVE 

ADVANTAGES : 
 

• Summary: 
• This gate valve with socket ends can be connected with pipes directly without 
flanges, which leads to convenient installation. Flat bottom seat ring integral 
with the body, inside and outside epoxy resin coating, wedge wholly bonded 
with rubber, «o» ring sealing, all insure excellent corrosion protection and 
reliable sealing capability. This valve is recommended to be installed under 
the surface box, operated by an adjustable extension spindle.
Unique Design. 
• Valves can be connected and sealed with pipes directly. 
• Compact design: one-piece bonnet, non-resing stem. 
• Flat bottom seat ring isures no dead space. 
• Three»o»ring for stem back sealing leads to maintenance-free. 
• Excellent corrosion protection: 
• Inside epoxy resin coating or vitreous enamel ( upon request ), outside epoxy 
resin coating.
• Socket head cap bolts, sealed with glue on the top.
 • Reliable heath nature: 
• Epoxy resin coating is up to GB/T172191998-. 
• Wedge bonded with rubber for the health inspection. 
• Trims are made of stainless steel or bronze.
• Scope of application: 
• Potable water supply, industrial fields and so on.
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Double eccentric end-flanged resilient sealing butterfly valves
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JDFF
Resilient-seated Butterfly valve
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JDFF
Resilient -seated Gate Valve with Socket ends 

Design standard: JB/T8257 -1997
 Flange: DIN2501 
Face to face dimensions: BS5155 
Topper Flange:1505211 
Testing standard: JB/T8257 -1997  
Working temperature: -0ring NBR<=C.0°80 
                                              EPDM<=°5120C 

FPMS<=°160C
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Resilient-seated Butterfly Valve Wafer Type

      General:
• Compact Structure: Low flow resistance; flow pattern tend to be straight; low 

weight; easy to install and maintain; small operation torque, open close 90 ° more 
smoothly .The valve can be applied to cut off or regulate the flow of media. Valve 
can be actuated by operating lever, handle wheel, electric actuator or pneumatic 
actuator.

      Professional Design: 
• Disc and stem connected without pin bolts , which insure no inner leakage The 

sealing surface of disc is spherical shaped,promote the sealing capacity and 
increase the durability,remain no leakage after opening and closing over 50,000 
times. 

• Upon request,disc can be coated with Nylon or F46.
      Excellent Corrosion Protection : 
• Outside electrostatic epoxy resin powder coating. 
       Reliable Health nature :
•  Epoxy resin powder is upto the health standard GB/T17219 -1998 
      Scope of Application :
• Potable water supply and distribution ,waste water treatment,electric power plan 

as supply, warm air system,smelting plant,ship buildIding,textile or other light 
Industry.
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JDFF
Resilient-seated butterfly Valve Wafer& Lug Type

Design standard: DIN3354 
 Flange: DIN2501 neq GB/T17241.6 -1998 
Face to face dimensions: DIN3202 ( equal tolS05752 ) 
Testing standard: DIN3230  
Working temperature: NBR <= °80C  
                                              EPDMS<=°120C  

FPM <=°160C
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Resilient-seated butterfly Valve Wafer & Lug Type
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Swing Check Valve 

Design standard: AWWA A508  
 Flange: GB/T17241.61998- neq DIN2501  
Face to face dimensions: 1S057521982-(E) Basic series 10 neq GB12221  
Testing standard: JB/T 9092 -1999    
Working temperature: NBR <= °80C  
                                              EPDM<=°120C  

FPM <=°160C

General:

• The swing check valve is applied to the horizontal pipelines 
or the vertical pipelines in which medium flow runs 
upwards. The backward flowing is effectively stopped. 
Disk of the damping and swing check valve is connected 
with two level of damp oil which is outside the valve. It can 
control the speed and time of valve closing, insures  the 
safety of device. The valve could be widely used in  water-
supply and drain system. 

 Professional Design:

• To Keep medium pure, the disc is covered by rubber. The 
reinforced tyre fabrics and soft metal fabrics is inserted to 
increase the operation fife of disc.

• The Disk that is relative to vertical is a certain degree when it 
is closed. The hole of the body and the disk are ellipse. The 
channel of the valve is direct. The closing angle is smaller. 
These insure the safety of the device when the medium is 
flowing backwards. The cavity space enable the obtaining 
of maximum area of flow section. 

• The reasonable open limit and cavity  space enable the 
obtaining of maximum area of flow section. The flow 
resistance is comparably small and the valve parameter Cv 
is improved.

• The Disk sprayed with stainless steel and vulcanized with 
rubbers have double sealing surfaces. It›s credibility for seal 
completely of valve. This is one kind of most advanced seal 
currently in the world

• The valve is opened and closed by the damping oil. The oil 
device adopts two levels and controlled of damp. When 
the disk is far from the sealing surface, the oil flow through 
double pipes, closing fast; When near the sealing surface, 
the oil flow through single pipe, closing slow. It can avoid the 
impact of the disk

 
• The design of oil is reasonable. Not equality inside the wall  

keep the ‹O›seal ring moving back and forth in the oil run 
completely. The speed of opening and closing valve can be 
controlled by regulate the needle valve.

Excellent corrosion characteristics: 

• Internal and external of the body, cover, disk, connect stem, 
joystick and body of oil run epoxy resin coating. 

Reliable hygiene principles:

• Epoxy resin and rubber comply with hygiene standard GB/
T1998-17219

Suitable Application: 

• Water supply system,drain system and heating system
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Swing Check Valve 
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Single Orifice Air Release Valve
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JDFF
Double Orifice Air Release Valve 

Main Specialty
Exhaust and inspiration is highly rellable,flexible 
Light in weight, small in size, and special. 
streamlined design A hermetic seal is use EPDM 
rubber to increase of service life 
 Technical Parameters: 
 Inside nominal diameter: DN15200-mm 
Working pressure(MPa): 0.02 ~1.6 
Valve body of resist pressure(MPa): 2.4 
Valve seat of resist pressure(MPa): 1.76
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Angle Type Resilient Globe Valve

Design standard: DIN 3352 part 4 with external thread 
on inlet and internal thread on outlet  
Testing standard:DIN 3230 part 4 
Working temperature: Less than 80°C Working
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Extension Spindle for valves
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Technical support

1.Leakage of stuffing 
Causes: 

1. Incorrect choice of stuffing: does not resist corrosion of medium, high pressure or vacuum of 

valve, high or low temperature;

2.  Incorrect installation of stuffing: use small accessories instead of big ones, bad spiral contact, 

upper tight & lower loose

3. Stuffing is beyond the lifetime so it is aged and loses elasticity; 

4. The valve stem is not enough in precision and has defects of bending, corrosion or abrasion; 

5. The stuffing rings are not enough and the press cover is not tight enough;

6. The press cover, bolt or other parts is damaged so that the cover can not be pressed tight;

7. Improper operation;

8. Oblique press cover, or the space between the press cover and the valve stem is too small or too 

large so that the valve stem is worn and the stuffing is damaged.

 Prevention and solution:

1. Choose the material and type of stuffing according to the working condition;

2. Install stuffing correctly, and the packing set should be put and pressed ring by ring with 30? or 

45? connector;

3.  Long-used, aged or damaged stuffing should be replaced in time; 

4. Bended or worn valve stem should be corrected and repaired. The seriously damaged should 

be replaced in time; 

5. Stuffing should be installed as the set rings and the cover should be pressed evenly with above 

5mm space between; 

. 6 Damaged press cover, bolt and other parts should be repaired or replaced in time; 

. 7 All parts, except for impact type hand wheel, should be operated at normal speed; 

2. Leakage of seal face 
Causes: 

. 1 The seal face is not ground even so that the seal line can not be formed; 

. 2 The connection of the valve stem and the close parts is suspended, skew or worn; 

. 3 The valve stem is bended or incorrectly assembled so that the close parts is skew;

. 4 Incorrect choice of seal face material or improper choice of valve according to the working 

condition.
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Prevention and solution: 

1. Choose correctly the material and type of cushion according to the working condition; 

2. Adjust it carefully and operate it stably; 

3. Tighten the bolt evenly and equally and use spanner if necessary. There should be certain space 

between the flange and the screw thread;

4. The cushion should be fixed just in the center without lap joint and double cushions; 

5. If the static seal face is corroded, damaged or not processed well, it should be repaired, ground 

and taken up coloration check; 

3. Leakage of seal ring connection 
Causes: 

1. The seal ring is not rolled closely; 

2. The seal ring is not welded well with the body; 

3. The screw thread, bolt and press ring connecting the seal ring are loose; 

4. The seal ring connection is corroded. 

Prevention and solution:

1. For leakage of seal rolling, use adhesive and reroll; 

2. The seal ring should be rewelded according to the soldering code; 

3. Unpack the bolt and the press ring to clean them and replace damaged parts. For seriously 

corroded parts, repair it by welding and gluing; 

4. If the seal ring connection face is corroded, repair it by grinding and gluing. If it cannot be 

repaired, replace the seal ring. 

4. Leakage due to falling off of close parts 
Causes :

1. Incorrect operation makes the close parts jammed and the connection broken; 

2. Close parts are not firm in connection and easy to fall off; 

3. Choose incorrectly the connection parts material so that it can not resist the medium and 

mechanical corrosion.

Prevention and solution:

. 1 Operate it correctly: do not close the valve with large strength; the valve should not be opened beyond

 the jammed point; the hand wheel should be reversed a little after the valve is completely open; 

. 2 Connection of the close parts and the valve stem should be firm; 

. 3 Fasteners connecting the close parts and the valve stem should bear medium corrosion and have 

certain mechanical intensity and wearable performance.
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5. Leakage of valve body and cover 
Causes: 

1. Bad cast iron quality causes sand holes, loose tissue, slag inclusion, etc; 

2. Crack in bad weather; 

3. Bad welding causes slag inclusion, crackle, etc; 

4. Cast iron valve is damaged after impact of heavy goods. 

Prevention and solution: 

1. Improve casting quality and carry out intensity test before installation strictly as stipulated; 

2. Preserve heat of 0° and 0° below valves, and eliminate water in unused valves; 

3. Line welding of valve body and cover should be processed according to related 

4. Do not put heavy things on the valve. Do not bump the cast iron and nonmetal valve by hand. 

Use bracket when fixing large-caliber valve. 

6. Common malfunction and solution
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Material Specification
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RANGER COUPLING

RANGER FLANGE ADAPTOR

SUITABLE FOR JOINING PIPES OF SIMILAR OR 
DISSIMILAR MATERIALS WITHIN THE O.D. RANGE. USE 
AS  A STRAIGHT COUPLING, OR IN PLACE OF A STEPPED 
COUPLING WITHIN THE O.D. RANGE .

THE FLANGER DRILLING TYPES COVERED BY RANGER 
ADAPTORS INCLUDE:
BS 4504: 1989: PN 10 AND PN 16 
SABS 1123: 10003/ AND 1600/ 3       
BS 10: 1962: TABLED AND E
 ANSI: B16.516.2 
ASA: 1501b
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STEPPED RANGER COUPLINGS 

Stepped Ranger Couplings are designed to join pipes 
of various outside diameters with different nominal 
bores. 

Stepped Ranger Couplings can connect steel, ductile 
iron, UPVC, cast iron, asbestos cement and other 
rigid pipe materials.

Corrosion protection is available in Fusion Bonded 
Epoxy and Red Oxide Primer as standard. Optional 
coatings toest2mer specifications are available on 
request.
 
Gasket material is EPDM and designed to provide 
a leak tight seal across the O.D. range allowing for 
ther-mal expansion and contraction of the pipe. It is 
strongly recommended that the rubber sealing
 gaskets are well lubricated with a suitable non toxic 
soap solution before the introduction of the pipe. 

This practice will obviate the need for re-tightening 
the fasteners after pressure testing, and further 
facilitate the seating of the joint components. 
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STRAIGHT COUPLINGS

for Di , steel ,UPVC , Ci , AC , GRP pipe
Straight couplings join pipes of the same outside diameter in the current 
production range from 50 - 2700mm. The couplings can be manufactured to both 
imperial and metric dimensions in any size within the product range. Straight 
couplings are suitable for virtually all rigid pipe materials.Contact us for any 
special requirements such as long sleeves, special fastners, coatings, etc.
STRAIGHT COUPLINGS 
The sizes shown in the schedules of dimensions are for guide purposes.
Couplings manufacturing methods enable us to supply any size, including 
non-standard sizes. Couplings are pressure rated to the appropriate pipe 
standards. Working pressure is generally two-thirds of maximum test pressure shown in the schedules of dimensions. 
These pressures apply to a buried line with adequate thrust blocks or to pipelines above ground anchored at ends 
at all changes of direction also secured against side thrusts at each joint. Sealing rings are of a natural rubber and 
are suitable for water and sewerage services, chemicals and dilute adds in the temperature range — 50.to +65. Other 
sealing materials can be used, increasing temperature range to greater than 100. These materials are available on 
request.
PIPE MOVEMENT 
Couplings, though capable of accommodating reasonable expansion and contraction, do not mechanically prevent 
separation of pipe ends subject to end thrust, and this must be prevented by other means. To prevent separation 
of pipe ends, harness assemblies consisting of lugs for welding to adjacent pipes, and connecting tie rods can be 
supplied. Pipes must be anchored against end load, particularly when the pipeline is laid above ground. A buried 
pipeline normally needs anchoring only at abrupt changes in direction and at junctions or stop ends.
EXPANSION AND CONTRACTION 
Each Coupling will accommodate maximum pipe movement of 9,5mm and each flange adaptor 4,8mm. 
This is achieved by deformation of the sealing ring, not by a sliding action of the ring on the pipe. This will cater 
for expansion and contraction resulting from temperature variations, experienced under normal atmospheric 
conditions. The resistance to pipe end separation offered by couplings is dependant upon the number of variable 
installation factors such as pipe surfaces, pipe tolerance, coupling component tolerances. etc. and is thus different 
for every case. For complete safety it is advisable to assume that the worst conditions prevail for each installation .
BOLTS 
Galvanised bolts are supplied as standard.
 Stainless steel bolts are available at extra cost. 
RECOMMENDED BOLT TORQUE 
Couplings up to 324mm OD M12 bolts - 6580-Nnt 
Couplings over 324mm OD M16 bolts - 95120-Nm. 
CENTRE REGISTERS
 The centre sleeve can be supplied with or without internal centre register studs. The registers provide a locating 
stop to centre the coupling which facilitates the laying of long pipe runs. Centre registers also prevent the possibility 
of the coupling creeping at positions where there are continual axial movements. Couplings without centre 
register are necessary for fitting closing lengths on a pipeline, or for withdrawing any particular length for cleaning 
or inspection. Locating plugs may be fitted to couplings to act as removable centre registers, thus providing the 
advantage of both types.
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Stepped Coupling
For DI , Steel , UPVC , CI , GRP PIPE 
Where pipe ends of different outside diameters have to be connected, stepped 
couplings can be provided. The range is extensive and covers a vast array of pipe 
sizes and materials. The jointing of dissimilar materials, requiring different fastener 
torque values, is facilitated by the inclusion of a profile plate. 
Pipe Movement 
It is advisable to mark the pipe a known distance from the end when fitting a step 
coupling to enable enable inspection of movement. This will allow the inspector to 
ensure that no telescoping along the smaller diameter pipe has occurred.
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FLANGE ADAPTORS

For DI , Steel , UPVC , CI , GRP PIPE                          

Covering a similar range to the Straight Coupling, CJM Flange Adaptors are 
manufactured to join plain ended pipe to flanged valves, fittings, flow meters and 
pipes. Flange drillings are available to all international standards or to customer 
specifications Flange Adaptors are manufactured to join plain-ended pipe to 
flanged valves, fittings and pipes, obviating difficulties usually experienced with 
rigid connections. When ordering Flange Adaptors the following information is 
required to avoid the possibility of error in flange selections: 

Pipe outside diameter. 
Nominal bore of the flanged fitting.
Table drilling with standard applicable. 

Thickness of flanges will not necessarily be the same as that of the mating flange. Flanges and flange adaptors will not 
be subject to full end or side thrust, most of which is absorbed by the flexibility in the rubber seals. Pipe ends should be 
smooth, with no seams, score marks, dents of ovality beyond those detailed in 
BS534 -1990. (See technical data.) 

RECOMMENDED SETTING GAPS
 
18mm for sizes up to and including 324mm OD. 32mm for sizes over 324 OD. (See Technical Data: Setting Gaps for more 
information) 

STUD TORQUES 
• Flange adaptors up to 324mm OD 
• M12 studs - 6580-Nm. 
• Flange adaptors over 324mm OD 
• M16 studs - 95120-Nm. 
• Stepped Flange Adaptors are also available to accommodate large changes in pipe outside diameter

  ISO2531:2000/ BSEN545:2000 
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FLANGE ADAPTORS

For DI , Steel , UPVC , CI , GRP PIPE

MATERIAL 

BODY:DUCTILE CAST IRON OR CAST BRONZE 855%-5- STRAPS & NUTS-MILD STEEL,ZINC PLATED OR STAINLESS STEEL
NO304 GASKET:NEOPRENE OR EPDM,5055-SHORE,RESISTANT TO OIL,ACID,NATURAL GAS AT TEMPERATURE UP T0225°F 

COATING 

STANDARD COATING: RED OXIDE PRIMER,OR TAR EPDXY HOT DIP GALVANIZED,FUSION-BONDED EPDXY AND RILSAN 
NYLON II COATING ALSO AVAILABLE. 

Features :

• WIDE RANGE OF FIT -CJM SERVICE & WATER WORKS 
SADDLES ARE DESIGNED FOR USE ON AC PIPE, CAST CR 
DUCTILE IRON PIPE OR STEEL PIPE

• DOUBLE OR SINGLE STRAP CONSTRUCTION. 
• STRAPS HAVE COLD ROLLED THREADS FOR EXTRA 
STRENGTH AND DURABILITY 
• WIDE RANGE OF TAP SIZES -SADDLES ARE AVAILABLE 
WITH 2/1 THRU 2ٌ IPT AND BSPT OR CORPORATION TAP 
SIZES. 
Lightweight/LOW COST -SADDLES ARE RUGGEDLY 
CONSTRUCTED OF HIGH GRADE DUCTILE IRON OR BRONZE 
FOR  STRENGTH AND LASTING PERFORMANCE. THIS 
CONSTRUCTION SAAURES LIGHTWeight HANDL ING FOR 
EASY. 
Low COST INSTALLATION. OREN SLOT ON ONE SIDE FOR 
Fantasy INSTALLATION. MASSIVE -0RING PROVIDES 
PRIMARY SEAL Time-PROVEN DESIGN. SELF-SEALING 
HYDRODYNAMIC LIP -HIGH PRESSURE,WATER HAMMER 
And PRESSURE SURGES TIGHTEN THE SEAL
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DISMANTLING JOINTS

DISMANTLING JOINTS

Manufactured to AWWA C219 under quality management 
systems accredited to ISO 9001:2008.a double flanged 
composite fitting featuring a telescopic action between 
a flanged spigot and a flange adaptor. The joint is 
designed to provide  longitudinal adjustment in flanged 
.4 pipe systems. Dismantling joints provide a simple 
method for the installation and removal of flanged 
valves, pumps, flow meters, flanged pipes and pipe 
fittings. Tie rods arc provided for final anchoring and 
location and these also double as mating flange jointing 
bolts, reducing the number of these required.

PRODUCT RANGE 

The dismantling joint range fromJDFF extends from 
50mm to 2000mm and whilst the chart indicates 
flange ratingsof PN16/10, all common drillings 
are available in pressures up to 40 BAR. The range 
indicated overleaf is typical and J D F11: can ma 
nu tact tire to sped lk eustome specifications and 
dimensions. on request.
Thickness of flanges will not necessarily be the same as 
the mating flange. Flanges and flange adaptors will not 
be  subject to full end or side thrust, most of which is 
absorbed by the flexibility in the rubber gaskets. Pipe 
end should  be smooth, with no seams, score marks, 
dents or ovality. 

INSTALLATION 

This is extremely simple and is generally done with 
the flange adaptor end connected to the valve or 
other appurtance. In cases where a full faced flange is 
required, for example on wafer butterfly valves, the joint 
is simply turned round  to use the spigot flange instead.
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Outdoor Ground Fire Hydrant
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